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"MY EDITORIAL EXPERIENCE."
A BRIEF EPISODE

By Carl Canitab.
My friend, Mr. Fogg, editor of the Plainville

Standard, made me au early cal one morning in
June.

"eMy dear friend," said I, "I I am glad ta see
you, and- shall be equally glad to serve you, if
you will tell me how'."

"cT ctell the truth," he replied, " it is on an
errand of that sort that I have come. I want ta
go out of town for a nonth-editors need a va-
cation as well as members of other professions-
and I wish you te take my place."

I accepted at once, partly ta oblige Fogg,
and partly because, havinag dabbled considerably
at scribbling, f conceived that editing a paper
would be a light and agreeable business. Shall I
go farther, and confess that, excellent as my
friend Fogg made the Standard, I thought that
if I had free scope, I might be able te introduce
some improvements ?

The next number of the Standard contained
the following:-

"PAnTICULAni No-ICE.-The editer of this
papier, being necessarily called away for a few
weeks, bas secured the valuable services of Mr.
Carl Cantab as his substitute during the interim.
We are confident that the interests of the paper
will net suffer, withl sa able a rriter at the
helha."

This iras very flattering, of course, and I
nigit luîave felt comipliinented if I had net known
that it was al in the wray of business.

One pleasaut norning I took my seat in the
office of the Standard, clothed in all the autho-
rity of editor-in-chief. Requesting the "devil,"
wvith an authoritative air, ta call at the post-ofice
immeliately for such exclhange papers as night
be due, I was soon busily engaged in reading, or
rather runnîng through them.

"4Traslh!" w'as my commnentary on most, " ItL
really surprises me that there should b se many
poor papers wlien itis se easy te nake a good
one. Sa ill-judged, toc. Here, for example,
is a long leader about The Universe.' Now
iwho wants te read about the universe? The
great point is te take smae every-day subject,
and write a!bout it in such a way as te arrest the
reader's attention at once. For example, 'Loaf-
ers.' What is more comnon than ' loafers.' I
believe I will write an editerial on that subject."

Very appositely t my subject a inan entered
at thiat moment, " hio thoughut he'd just drap in,
and read a few of the papers, if I had no ob-
jection." This beng given rather shortly, lue
began ta nmake Iimself complotely at home, pull-
ing the papers roughly about, this way and that.
At length le was absorbed in an anmusing story
ivhich seemed ta tickle luis fancy amazingly, te
judge froam the suppressed cachinations w,'hich
ever and anon proceeded froin my arm-chair in
which the fellow had installed himself. Before
knowing his character, I had oflered it t him,
mxerly froim politeness, andi he, writh unparalleled
effrontery, accepted, leaving ine ta sit on a three-
leged stool-the only other sitting article the
ofce contained.

"II declare," said le, at lengthc, "'my iife
would ike ta read thiis. I suppose you have no
further occasion for iL ?"

"Iaven't iad a chance ta look ait inyself,"
said I, somewrhat grimly.

"cAh, indeed ! then l'il bring it back to-mor-
roiw, or naybe next day. Good morning, sir.-
It's a beautiful day," and the fallow actually car-
ried off the paper.

I didn't remonstrate. I iras glad enougli te
get rid of him on any terins. I resumed my
arm-chair and my interrupted editorial on loaf-
ers, of whom I iwrote with an acerbity foreign
ta n>'nature, and ihich possily night have
been induced by the personal experience through
vhicb I had just passed.

It was about half comxpleted when the door
openei, and a young gentleman in spectacles en-
tered.

"Is this the editor of the Standard ?" he in-
quired.

"lThat 5is i> present position."
"tI called on a little natter of business," he

proceeded. "fI am a graduate of one of our
universities, and having just completed the regu-
lar course of study, am about to go abroad. As
my means are soniewlat restricted, I have form-
ed the idea of making an engagement te furnish
a weekly letter te saine paper. The Standard
lias been recommended to me."

"lAhem," said 1, cgmay I ask where you are
ging ?"

" I think of going te the Sandwich Islands
first."

"I am afraid that our readers would not care
sufficiently' for latters froua thmat quarter ta mnake
it wrortb whbile to formi an engagement writh you."

"My' termns woeuld he only' ten dollars each for
a weekly latter. Perhaps yen are not aware
that I gainedi a prize fer writing la .collage.-
Mayn> I. ask yau te Iook ah this certificats from
our professo of rhetorie 2"
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" My dear sir," said I, hastily, "I do not ques-

tion your qualifications. I have no doubt you
can form an engagement with sone other paper,
but I fear that such a feature would not com-
mend itself to our readers."

n Do I understand,"lsaid the young man, glar-
ing fiercely through his spectacles," that you de-

f cine my proposition?"
IlReally, my dear sir," said 1, in a concilia-

tory manner, 'I fear I shall be obliged to do so."
" Then, sir, alloi me to say you are throwing

away an opportunity whichl may not again pre-
sent itself. I pity your taste, and your readers'
taste, if they prefer the silly, namby-pamby sto-
ries that appear to such a nauseatng amount in
your paper, to the instructive records of travel,
such as an intelligent correspondent night sup-
ply you with. I have the honor, sir, to bid you
good-morniag."

I-tereupon the young man departed iith a
lofty air, and left me at peace once more.

I I wonder,"l ias my internal reflection," whe-
ther Fogg is often troubled with suclh visitors ?"

For ten consecutive minutes I was pernmitted
to labor on my interrupted editorial, when aR-
other visitor appeared.

Is Mr. Fogg ain?"
" No, sir, but as his substitute I shall be hap-

py to serve you."
The stranger produced a box of pills.
" Viu nmust know, sir, that I have been labor-

ing for soie years past on the preparation of a
remedy for consmunption. At length, after im-
mense labor and research, I have prepared a pil
which, I venture to say, vill prove an infallible
cure m the muost obstinate cases. I have the
pleasure of presenting you witlh a box of Dr.
Elias Forbes' Anti Consumptive Pills."

I endeavored to appear grateful, though, never
luaving been afflicted in that way, I was sone-
iwhat doubtful as to its value in muy own case.-
At alIl events, the gift seemed disinterested, and
I thanked him.

' By the iay," said Dr. Forbes, as he was
about leaving, " I suppose you will favor me wnith
a notice P"

The secret n'as out.
I besitatingly answered in the affirmative.
Immediately upoa the departure of Dr. For-

bes, I sat down and penned the following puff:-
" 'We have just received from Dr. Elias For-

bes a box of his Anti Consumptive Pills. He
says they will cure the most obstinate case of
consumption. Prc'haps they will."

Congratulating myseif on my success, T at
once suîmmoned the " devil," and entrusted him
with this I copy.'"

Again I resumed my article on loafers. In
the nidst of a brilliant passage, another visitor
appeared. Not overjoyed at this new interrup-
tion, I looked up and encountered the bashiful
glance of a young lady with redi hair, tirn-up-
nose, and a countenance delightfully variegated
wvith freckles.

" Please, sir," said she bashufully, " I am Se-
raphina Suinflower, the autlioress of Lines to a
Deceased Fly."

Never baving heard of the "Lines" in ques-
tion, I suppose I looked puzzled. "I an de-
lighted to see you, Miss Sunflower," I remarked,
-"Did the-the poem you speak of appear in
the Standard ?"

" No, sir,"-surprised at my ignorance of so
celebrated a poen; " it was contributed to the
Weekly Rambler. 1are never written any-
thing for the Standard; but should be willing
to dO so. What are your teris ?"

" Two dollars a year," said I, blandly.
"I diid not mean the subscription price of the

paper, but howv nuch do you pay your poetical
contributors ?,'

" We-ahem-that is, our friends are kind
enough to make us a frec gift of their produp-
tions in that line."

"But don't you pay for superior poetry ?"
said Seraphina, insinuatingly.

It is against our principles. The Muses should
never become mercenary'."

Seraphina was sonewhat talken aback, and
looked slightly disappointed.

"I have brought a poein with me," she said,
"wbich I should be happy to see transferred to
your columns. It is, if an authoress may judge
of her oin productions, superior even to the

Lines on a Deceased Fly,' whicli. yeu are
aware, made a great sensation."

i took the poem from teh band of the fair
poetess with an inutinctive foreboding. They
proved to be seventy-seven very plaintive stan.
zas, entitNed, "In the cold, cold grave I fain
would lie."

It n'as exceeding>y dismal, andi I found it dif-
fieult te realize tlhat snch a prolonged waih couldi
have proceedaed fram tha not over romantic Iook-
ing young lady belote me.

"Your poem, Muss Sunfiowar," I obsarvaed,
"is undoubted>y a--a ver>' remarkable produc-
tion. 1t is.somnewhat longer than we are acculs-
tomedi ta publlish. You couldn't shorten it?'

"Not without maarring its proportions, andi
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impnairing its symmetrical beauty," said Miss
Sunflower, haughtily.

I Perbaps," said 1, with mild deprecation,
"you might find some ther journal rhere lengtth
would not be an objection. Seventy-seven stan-
zas make three lundred and eight lines, and that
would fill two columns or more.

"' The saune objection," said Miss Sunflower,
sarcastically, 1 hluich you urge against my poem,
applies to '-Milton's Paradise Lost,' and to a
much greater extent."

" But Milton did not offer Paradise Lost to a
newspaper. My dear Miss Sunfloîer (she be-
gan to relent) though your poemn is too long for
a new'spaper, it is not too long for a magazine,
or a book, when, as I have no douht you wil(
wislh to do at sone future tine, you gather your
poens and publish theu in a collected form."

I hope I may be forgiven for these hypocriti-
cal wrords, but I was in a scrape, and took the
easiest means to get ont.

This adroit flattery appeased Miss Sinflover,
who soon after left the office. She was kind
enough to say that she wvould briog in a shorter
poem t-mourow. I internally resolved te unis-
lay it-accidentally, of course.

" Copy ! " shouted the itp. -
My editorial was not yet finislied. In ny

perplexity I handed iiimu n scrap of paper, Nith-
out looking at it, supposing that it contained an
item irhich I hadi ritten a few minutes before.
Wrhen the paper came out, J iras horrified to

find that i huad unvittingly published a letter
from a dissatisfied subscriber, to the followving
effect:-

Il Mr. Editor, Sir-You needn't send ine your
paper any longer, as I shall not take it out of
the office. It is in my opinion the most worth-
less paier in the country, so far as my k-noe-
ledge extends. During the period for vhich I
subscribed I have not been able to disco-ver any-
thing in it worth the trouble of reading, and
consider it a contemuptible swindle upon the coin-
munity.-Yours, &c.,

" Jeux BRIcos."
This iras a sad amistake, but I renedied it as

far as possible, by insinuating in the next number
that it ras fron a non-paying subscriber, and off
setting it by two or three laudatory letters froi
diTffrent parts of the country, whicl i wrote ny-
self.

My article on I Loafiog" iras duly coumpleted
and appeared, likeiwise the puff of Dr. Forbes'
pills.

On the morning of publication I was somîewnhat
startied by the sudden entrance of the doctor,
mu evidently a very excited fraie o'a f mind. He
lhad in his hand a copy of the Standard. His
finger was upon ia obînoxious item.

" Did you irite that ?" le asked foaning.
" Yes," said I, coolly. " I hope it suits you."
" Suits ue ! Confound your impudence !-

Suits me ! »W\hat do you mean by that, sir ?"
" You seem angry--why,. I aam at a loss to

guess."
" Sir, in impugning yn medicine, you huave in-

sulted me."
"Inpugn your medicine ! low ?"
C Here, read that," and lie placet the paper

witliin two inches of my nose. 'le says it will
cure t/e nost obstinate case of consumption.-
Perhape it nay.' "I denand an explanation,
sir."

" It is very easuly given. only meant to say
tluat, personally, I had no experience of the mat-
ter, and mot being able to speak positively, I
said ' Perhaps. "

"If that is the case," said lie, suspiciously,
" you ill perhaps recall the expression, wîhicli
you must admit is equivocal."

" With pleasure."
Accordingly in our next issue I inserted the

following item:-
C We stated last wreek that perhaps Dr. Elias

Forbes' pills rould cure consuamption- On fur--
ther reflection ire have decided to recall the
statement."

'Whether this proved satisfactory T never had
an opportunity to learn.

But still another incident remains to be chron-
icled. When engaged in writing mry leading
article on'" Loafug," h itrwl lbe remembered that
a visitor took the liberty to ruramnage the ex-
change papers, and finally carry offer one iith-
out leave, One part of the article read as fol-
lows:-

" But, perhaps, the meanest description of a
loafer is one who enters an editor's sanctum on
no ostensible business, and without leave or li-
cense takes possession of his papers, for which lue
is too mean to subscribe, and spends the morning
in reading them, to the disconfort of the right-
ful proprietor, iho cannot order him to loave
iithout inciring (ha charge of impoliteneas.-

Perhapa frientily tender, yeu mua>' navet bave
mat w'ith sucb a personage. WFe have. Thora
is ana, aven nowr, sitting in our offic'e, laughiag
over papers whbicha we bava, not hadi a chance ta
look ah. 0f a.verity, (ha loafer who fraquants
thie newspaper office la (ha most obnoxious. We

are happy te state that the individual in question
has just left, taking vith hia one of our most
valued exchanges. WVe can dispense with it,
since he goes with it."

This n'as too pointed to escape the attention
of the person iîtantded. It was not long after
the issue ofi le paper before ha enterdthe dI
office in a great beat.

" Did you irite that, sir?"
"I did."
" And did you mean ne ?" with still greater

ferocity.
" Mean you, dear sir ? Wliat shouldn ake

you think it uneant you?"
"Why, f 1was in the office one maorning."
" And so have tifty more been lere. But

why shouldi you suppose I meant yoi iii particîn-
lar ? Of course yo didn't take ny seat, and
read my papers, and carry one aiay before I
could road it, and then never return it."

" Good norning, sir," was the hasty reply, as
lue left hic office, conscience stricken, [ hope.

Within an liour the paper taken froi the oiffce
iras returned in a tattered and dirty cordition.
The only use T made of it was to consign it to he
tillames.

I will not unarrate uny numîîerous other expe-
riences. At the end of the nonth Mr. Fogg
returnied. T n'as delghted to sec him. i told
him so.

" lon do you like editinPg ?" ha inquired.
Delightful as a recreation, mny dear Fogg,

but as a permanent thing-ahuem !"
That was alil.
W7 hen next I wishto- get into hot water, i an

going totaakie Mr. ogg's place fer another
mnonth.-True Flag'.

REY. DR. CAUJLL
ON TilE LOlD CHANCELLOR AND ORANGE1sM.

IL is not in any spirit of inalignant trimnplh
that due Catholics of Ireland rejoice ar tlie sheps
now taken by the Irish Governinent to put an
end to the disgraceful and unjust syste iof'
Orange ascendancyin Ireland. The persecution
wich nthis Institution bas inîlicted on the people
of this country, since (ho year 1795, is iritten
ivith tli tears ofi e nation ; and no Irishi Ca-
tholic, or indeed no main of right fcling of any
class or creed can recall the annversanies, the
public processions, the professional dinners, (lie
speeches, the galling music, and lie oher insult-
ing itens of this harassimg confederation, w-ithî-
out beinîg grateful to thlcad of our Local
Government for dissolving this most nischievous
combination aguast the peace, and, in fact,
against lue very ives of thle Queen's subjects.
It is not withi any vicw of opening old wrounds
that J make allusion to the past unhappy career
of this Society ; but àt is a record which can,
perhaps, be never entirely obliterated fromf the
Irish heart-nanmely, that fle bitterest rmem-
brances of our history, lice most dismal and dis-
astrous memnories of our creed and our race, are
associated in lue national mind wuith the rampant
insult of Orangeism.

And this scheme of sanuguinary ascendancy,
this offlspring of former cruel legislation, not oIly
oppressed the Catholics of Ireland, but its spirit
lias evoked neiw perseuntions la other countries ;
and in Glasgow, lu Liverpool, in Manchester, ii
London, andi, lnfact, l ievery Scotch and En-
lish city or town, the Northern anti-Cathlohic
hostility has been imported wherever an Orange-
man resided, and has everywhere presentei the
saine characteristics wirchu it developed at home.
Even a hfla iUnited States of Anerica, and ila
thc Canadas, some of the most nelancholy cala-
mities of these countries have been legally
traced to tlc existence in their cities of this
Irish Northern Confederae ; and it is trua to
say, on authority which cannot be disputed, that
the greatest obstacles to huis advancement which
thce poor Irish emnigrant meets on lic other side
of the Atlantic is the lhatred, thle vindiclive
maligity, which crosses his pathl at every step,
from the saine rabid bigotry which oppressed lim
at home. In fact, tha North of treland was the
great parent seninary ihere this anti-social sen-
timent was taughît and encouraged ; and its dis-
ciples, in going to the Western Republic, carried
witlh then no feeling wrhich urged them w'ith such
offensive zeal, and which lived ivithin them with
such undying vigor, as their hatred of the Irish
Catholic. As a matter of course, this sad spirit
awakened on the other side (as in 1795) an or-
ganmsed antagonistic resistance (namely, a com-
bined defence of life and property,) wrhich, up to
lts time, has, at home and abroad, branded the
Government irhich patronised the aggressors as
amongst the most persccuting and bigoted Cabi-
nets of Europe.0

Lord Carlisle doces deser've tha sincere andI
wride-spreadi applause ai every' man ai liberali
opinions in Irelandi fot tha suppression ai (his
mnost unjust conspiracy'; anti iL muist bue rei-y'
gratifying to bis Excellency' te read (ha testimny
from alI quartera ai thie almest universal appro-
bation ai (ha country for (bis mansterly, thougaI

long-delayed stroke of social wisdon and sound
national policy. The letter of the Lord Chan-
cellor lad searcely been one day publislhed wher
men of former high Orange principles acknow-
ledged their lierty concurrence in the official
communication ; and the journals which were
once the organs of a furious ascendancy principle
have been loud in their praise of the Chancellor,
and have owned that the tine is now coume for
the total annihilation of a class who never at any
period did inucli good to the State, but who, at
the present time, are tlc fru itful source of national
discord.

Although m no ni of principle can justify any
schene whiclh produces riot, or social ilwill,
yet the igreatest praise is due to the Catholics of
.3Belfast for their mfiinness in bringing the con-
federacy to a final issue. They armed them-
selves legially ini mutual defence, and they laid
down thcir armns the moinent the overnment
guarantecd thîeir protection. Phis conduct of'
the Catholics of Blelfast is, in its own sphere,
somewlat rescnbling the conduct of O'Coniell
at the first Clare Election, before the act of
Enancipation wvas granted : by his irasterly
policy lie forced the cabinet of England to au
issue on the question of Enancipation ; and lie
gained, like the in ciiof .3clfist, justice and
governinent sanction for the cause for whuichl lie
struggled. Tie honest, firmu, trtue-hearted Ca-
tholics of Belfast de.serve the thanks of the
people of Ireland for their legal condtuct in thtis
noiw hîappily ended aflhir: their coiimbiiued defence
of thlenselves and their properties wa:, fre from
any charge of social or religions malice : they
have not braeded themselves wih flithe awlul crime
of spilling blood ; and their voluntary extinction
of tieir Gun Club tcmoment ie Governînent
caine to their assistance, is an act of submnission
to the constitcitted authorities, which carns the
esteem and inerils the respect of all classes of
the coimîunity.

| Iie next deireable act of the Govervîment
would be to confine the degradation, the ialignity
and the ribald infîdelity of street preaching ivithin
the conventicles built and set aside for the pur-
pose. I do nlotl mean any insult to the doctrines
taught in these places of (whîat is called) wor-
ship ; and1 I should bc the last person in the
wvorld to restraiin the liberty of piublislhing tr'uth
in any place one chlooses to utter it iwliout of-
ience to others. But, on referring to a sermon
lately delivered by anai old correspoindent of mine,
in the public streets of Belfast, I lo think that
tlue Protestants of that town are not so destitute
of respect for their principles, nor so bewildered
with bigotry towards others, as to concur in the
literary, charitable, Christian and winnuing address
of the Rev. Mr. MKIwaine, as publislhec in the
1Norihern TV/ig. The extract whiich the W/Ng
firnishes was spoken by the Reverend gentlemani
on the day of public humiliation ; and maost truiy
lmblel should bc the endurng congregation to
be comapelled to listen, as they believed, in the
presence of God, to an Orange rhapsody from a
pulpit,l inwhiieli falshood in fact, coarseness in
feeling, indecency in language and slander in re-
ligion, ail seem strugglong for the mastery in this
apostolic discourse, delivered for the adiance-
ment of virtue ! the glory of Cod ! the propaga-
tion of Christian trutlh! and the salvation cf
souls !! This singular comnbination of political
nalignity and social discordance with evangelical
pretensions may be fairly consi.dered as the pal-
pable cause why the churches of Belfast are
notl alf filled, while the Catholic population has
increased within fifty years froim 1,500 to 50,-
000 ! The extract is as follows:

" After the prayers were read, lie drew a comepari-
son bctween Irish and Indian idolatry, stating there
w'as something respectable in the latter. They had
gorgecos idols to worsbip; there w'as really some-
thi-ational about the idols of the Indians. The
religion of ileatheism was respectable when corn-
pared with the religion of Romanisi. lie would
ask them what iwere the idols of Rome-what woild
they think of those iho held their God in tlheir
hand? What were the inembers of the Clurchof
Rome doing ? There was not an organ of the Ca-
tholic religion that was not inviting its followers to
rebellion. le went on to say that the religion o
Rome was not Christian, and that miich of the pre-
sent miseries and sufferings now endured in India
were owing to the encouragement, on the part of the
British, to idol worship ln that country and in Ire-
land."

No w'ay discouraged by the extinction of
Orangeism, the Belfast soupers have redoubled
their street preaching: not less than aine open-
air sermons were delîvered in Belfast on last
Sunday ; and the vork of the Lord, which in
this town menas throwing brick-bats, fighting
with staves and stabbing with knives, goes on
with success. -

If one could guard against the social mischief
of this insane street bigotry, there can be no
doubt at ail that it tends to lessen and degrade
P'rotestantism ; anti in the samie proportion, by
the contrast, ta elevate Catholicity. The con-
verts from Oxford were first led ta examine the
tenets of: the Catholic Oburch from dhaly wit-
nessing the absurd pretensians oIfitheir own
Chm-ch iandi some aofithe very' first men in the
count>' Limierick, in the caoty' where Iwrt


